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TWOI oratory

MEETS ON TONIGHT
Eastern High and Hyattsvilie

Finalists to Be Se-
lected.

Two important meet* in the sixth
national oratorical contest will be
staged simultaneously in different dis-
tricts of The Star's area at 8 o'clock
tonight.

Eastern High School, the first pub-
lic high school of the first nine divis-
ions in the District public school sys-
tem to reach the end of its own elimi-
nations, will conduct its finals under
auspices of the school's Home and
School Association in the Eastern High
School auditorium.

The fifth and final "group" meet of
the contest in the Maryland district
•will be held at the same hour in the
Hyattsvilie High School auditorium,
when four school representatives—all of
them girls—will compete for the right
to enter the Maryland finals April 17,
at La Plata.

The fourth contender for the Mary-
land championship was chosen at La
Plata last night, when Z. Maccubbin
Waters. 3d, of Charlotte Hall School,
won the decision with his oration on
"The Development of the Constitution.”
The 18-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Waters of Gaithersburg was adjudged
winner by a board of three judges com-
posed of Dr. Charles Marsh, professor
of economics at American University;
Miss Phyllis Wilson, instructor at the
Marjorie Webster School of Expression,
Washington, and J. F. Abel of the
United States Bureau of Education.

Finalists of Eastern.
Eastern High School finalists, who

will compete tonight for the right to
represent that school and the SIOO
award, are:

Miss Ruth Goldberg, 16-year-old
daughter of Mrs. Pauline Goldberg, 724
Otis place, on ' The Citizen—His Privi-
leges and Duties Under the Constitut-
ion.”

Alex David Goodkowltz, 17-year-old
«on of Mr. and Mrs. Hymen Good-
kowitz, 255 Tenth street northeast, on
“The Constitution—A Guarantee of
Liberty to the Individual.”

Charles William Hart, 14-year-old
Ron of Charles Hart, principal of East-
ern High School, and Mrs. Hart. 625
Lexington place northeast, on “The
Constitution in the Daily Life of the
Individual."

Leonard Minkoff. 16-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. David Minkoff, 233
Twelfth street southeast, on “The Influ-
ence of the President Upon Legislation."

Clara E. Critchfield, 16-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. Roy
Critchfield, 1606 A street northeast, on
“The Citizen —His Privileges and Duties
Under the Constitution.”

Rose Cohen, 17-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cohen. 224 East
Capitol street, on “The Citizen —His

Upper, left to right: Z. Maccubbin
Waters, 3d, of Charlotte School, victor
in the fourth Maryland group meet at
La Plata last night: and Miss Mary

Eugenia Hardy of the Takoma-Silvei
Spring High School, and Miss Mary
Morris of the Maryland Park High
School: Miss Nan Edith Wheeler of th«
Fairland High School, and Miss Mary
Payne of the Hyattsville High School.

Privileges and Duties Under the Con-
stitution.”

The four girls who will compete at
Hyattsville tonight, their respective
speeches, and the order in which they

will speak, are:
Miss Mary Payne. 16-year-old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Payne. 5
Wells avenue. Hyattsville. representing
the Hyattsville High School, on •'Per-
sonalities of the Constitutional Con-
vention" :

Miss Mary Eugenia Hardy, 16-year-
old daughter of’Mrs. Susanna S. Hardy
of Silver Spring, representing the Ta-
koma-Silver Spring High School, on i
“The Origins of the Constitution”:

Miss Mary Morris. 15-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Morris of
Capitol Heights, Md., representing tne
Maryland Park High School, on “The
Importance of the Constitution," and

Miss Nan Edith Wheeler, 15-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Wheeler of Silver Spring, representing
the Fairland High School, on "The Fed-
eral Appointive Power.”

The judges of tonight’s Hyattsville
meeting will be J. E. Metzger, professor
at the Agriculture College, University
of Maryland: Dr. W. Allen Griffith of
Berwyn, C. A. Cary of Riverdale and
Frank M. Lemon, professor of Eng-
lish, University of Maryland. H. H.
Cotterman of the department of educa-
tion of the University of Maryland
will preside.'

Meet Hard Fought.
The La Plata group meet last night

was hard fought and the victorious
Waters of the Charlotte Hall School
won neatly, but not too overwhelmingly,
against John Dudley Digges, La Plata

'

speaker, who appeared the strongest

other contender for the decision.
The meet was opened by H. Holland

Hawkins, president of the La Plata
Board of Town Commissioners, who in

his introductory declared the plan of
the contest has advantages not only for
the contestants but for the entire stu-
dent bodies from which the actual com-
petitors are chosen. He presented Miss
Anne A. Burdette of the Glasva High
School as the first speaker.

Miss Burdette spoke on “The Citizen —

His Privileges and Duties Under the
Constitution” with a directness and
clearness that was highly pleasing. Her
voice was pleasant and unforced, while
her pronunciation and enunciation were
accurate without labor. She used only
6 minutes and 10 seconds of her time
and she resumed her seat upon the
stage at the conclusion of her speech

with the graceful poise which had char- 1
acterized her entire oration.

William Wilroy of the Lackey High
School of Indian Head next took the |
stage to talk for exactly 8 minutes
upon the same subject which had |
opened the meet. Wilroy stood with his
hands clasped behind his back during
his entire speech, while he gave variety
to his general posture by moving a few
paces to the right or to the left at
intervals. His voice was strong and his
tension was fairly high, while his seri-
ousness in the business at hand was
characterized by deep frowns.

Youngest Speaker on List.

Miss Elizabeth Wolfe of the Hughes-
ville High School was the third contest-
ant to offer her bid for victory, and
she did it with a youthful bravery that
commanded admiration. She was the
youngest speaker on the program, and
her voice was almost childish as it

bore to every listener in the packed!
auditorium the ideas she had on the ;
Constitution. Her ability to carry on in ;
spite of youth, in spite of heavy com- |
petition and even in the face of dis- |
traction was proved when a baby, car- i
ried in the arms of an oratory-interested .
mother, chose the middle of Miss Wolfe's !
speech to launch into a bit of oratory j
of his own. The audience smiled its i
indulgence and understanding, and the j

I little girl on the stage carried on with
her speech apparently unrattled by the
little interruption. The infant soon gave
up his own attempt at speechmaking.
however, and settled down to coo his
congratulation to the girl he probably
thought "is a better man than I am.”

Waters was the next speaker. He i
began on "The Development of the,
Constitution” in a light tone, and once j
having his audience within his ora- ¦
torical grasp, he lifted his tones to a
volume that boomed out across the
heads of the audience to spend its
power on the distant walls. He dropped

his voice again, however, and lifted its
power later, only to give emphasis to

his oratory. Waters spoke for 8 minutes i
and 10 seconds, and then he took his:

| seat, where he smiled encouragement
to his next opponent.

Digges walked from his chair to the
front of the stage amid thunderous ap-
plause. He was the "home” man in
last night's contest, held in the audi-
torium of his own school. He whipped
out into his oration on "The Constitu- j
tion” with much the same style that !
carried him into the State finals of
the contest last year. There was the
same quivering intensity and earnest-
ness, but there was also a more mature
control, which represented a year's im- !
provement.

Digges undertook a difficult task in
! his speech when he appealed to his I
; audience to view with him an im- i
; aginary picture of the constitutional j
j convention. He fixed his eyes upon a I! lofty point above his audience’s heads j
while he painted, word by word, the j
picture of the famed assembly. It was j
a bold stroke and one which might J
easily turn the speech into a farce— i
had it been delivered by a less skillful

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.
EPISCOPAL.

j WASHINGTON CATHEDRAL
The Bcihlchcm Chapel

WISCONSIN AVENUE N.W. NEAR WOOD-
LEY ROAD. j

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 29.
! HOLY COMMUNION 7:30 A.M. !

MORNING PRAYER AND
LITANY 10:00 A.M. |

I PASSION SERVICE 12 M TO 3:00 P.M.
j CONDUCTED BY CANON LUBECK.
! EVENING PRAYER 3:30 P.M. |

I TAKE WISCONSIN AVENUE CARS OR i
WOODLEY ROAD_BUB LINE. ;

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH I
Lafayette Square

GOOD FRIDAY
10:30 a.m.—Litany and Meditation.
12:00 m. to 3:00 p.m.—Three Hour*1

Devotion.
4:45 p.m.—French Servieea.

ST.7VGNES’ church
46 Que St. N.W.

<Fla. ave. or N. Capitol st. ear)
Services Sunday—7 and 11 a m. and Bum,.
Daily mass, 7 a.m. Evensong and interces- !

sions, Friday. 8 p.m.

Good Friday
S Hours Service. 12 to *.

Rev. Alfred Morton Smith, Preacher.
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! orator. But Digges knew his task and
; he accomplished it.
i At the opening of the meeting and
j during the period while the judges
I wrote their ballots Anton Nim-
jmerichter, violinist, and Mrs. Nim-

: merichter. pianist, played duets which
jwere received well by the audience,

i The ballots were compiled by a con-
! test official and Mr. Hawkins read the
j decision. School yells split the air as
! the various student bodies cheered

their own contestants and paid tribute
to the victor, while Waters himself
was carried out of the building on the
shoulders of his admiring fellow-
students.

PLAN CIGARETTE TAX.
*

j ST. PAUL. Minn . March 28 <A>).— A

Free Home
Demonstration of

SPARTON
RADIO

Without Cost or
Obligation

I I

DoYiatis
Main 774

"Just Around the Corner
from Palaia Royal”
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Pr We Are

Authorized Dealers
for

SPARTON
RADIO
EASY TERMS

For Free Home
Demonstration
Call Pot. 3040

D OYAL
IYADIO

j AND SPECIALTY CO. A
• 1741 Conn. Ave.

bill to tax cigarettes and cigarette pa-

pers has been passed by the Minnesota j
House of Representatives and now is be- !
fore the Senate. Should it become a law
_________________________

it would return an estimated revenue
! of $2,100,000, its sponsors said.

The bill provides a tax of 2 cents for
| each package of cigarettes and 1 cent
for every package of cigarette papers.

MARYLAND ORATORS IN STATE’S HOME STRETCH
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liy & Easier %V®
.Py & Ensemble VS ,
/J? CMARTNESS of apparel ?|L \
j demands a complement \

/ of jewelry to blend with \
the motif of each costume.

- (p Our new array of costume t®
jewelry offers many inter-
esting suggestions in well
designed pieces of real jk
stones and frank imita-

1 Genuine Crystal %

|| Beads #

*8? Finest Quality, Japanese Cut,
Mr€ Large Size Graduated and Sep - fS®
.<Ra arately Knotted Crystal Beads -jjL

Special Easier Values
® CHOKERS AT $5.00 J*iL NECKLACES J?

Jgv 30-Inch 36-Inch

SIO.OO $12.50 0*
Costume Ear
Rings Pendants

! Large stone. —of pearl and
amethyst, topaz, crystal, to blend
opal, aquamarine, synthetic with the genuine crystal
sapphires and zircon, etc., chokers and necklaces. Some
surrounded with seed pearls. with the new suntan pearls.

sl2 to SIOO A Wide Choice
j

*

t

R. Harris Co.
F Street at 11th

Jewelers and Diamond Merchants
for More Than Half a Century
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Cleanliness: Quality ARKKXService : Economy

Easter is a good time to test

Arcade Market Facilities

The market will be beautiful these days be- Nowhere else in Washington can you

fore Easter—a real sight, worth seeing—with market to such excellent advantage—and with

even r stand teeming with the delicacies of the such personal satisfaction. Here is the equip-

season—and the best of the commod- ' ment which gives Arcade Market

ities. You’ll have a chance to experi- dealers unusual facilities. Here is a

ence what splendid service is offered
* ea 5 community of interests which com-

here. How carefully your every Poultry bine to establish the highest standard

want is catered to; with what person- in quality; with the highest efficiency

al. interest every dealer you approach Game in service—all at the lowest prices.

w ill serve }ou.
Fruits You are going to find your market

money going surprisingly far here —

t- • >, t
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Vegetables with the irksome task of marketing
It isn t a question in the Arcade of

, .

„ , r*- j, changed to an enjoyable duty—as
vour doing as well as you can else- risn * *

where-but of your faring better-in «" ."*> -

VOU choose fronl among *c fresh ’

r ,
, -

.
tempting food stuffs displaved on

every way—variety; quality, and Groceries , A
, . .

, the SDOtless stands —with every
price, lour experience will be con- 1

.

vincing of the sincerity of the effort Dairy guarantee,ng his merchandise

that is made; and of the success with Products ,in< ' scl '' cc#

which it is made. » , The annoying parking problems

d
are eliminated here. We have a pri-

Our dealers understand their busi- Delicatessen your disposal. Drive in from Hiatt
ness. They are successful mer- Place south from Park Road or east
chants, because they study the pub- Confectionery from 16th Street through Lamont
lie’s wants —and go the limit to pro- Flowers Street. Park as long as you need to
vide what is wanted. complete your errand.

Every Day Is Market Day at the Arcade

From 7 A.ul. to 6 P.M. —Saturdays until 9 P.M.

? Entrances From Fourteenth Street and From Park Road ?
¦ii ¦¦¦«¦¦ I' ¦¦¦ ¦ "¦¦¦ mm ——————
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Something NEW in T^adio

BEYOND doubt the greatest value in ... these suggest its modern design.
radio today. "Radio's Richest Voice” But the real delight of this remarkable

is now within the means of every lover Model 930 is in its exquisite TONE,
of music. This genuine Sparton EQUA- Full, satisfying, velvety ..

. you’ll
SONNE ..

. with the same amazing experience a musical thrill you will
EQLASONNE circuit that is revolution- never forget at the first mellow, smooth
izing radio ... is offered at the lowest notes. Hear this wonder instrument,

price ever asked for a Sparton console. All S parton dealers have it. And
Dynamic speaker, eight tubes; two power remember ... its amazingly low prict
tubes in push-pull; magnificent cabinet includes complete tube equipment.

MmnmfMttMrtdkj THE SPARKS-WITHINGTON CO., <£*>*£,W 190c) JACKSON, MIOL, U. S. A.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

J. R. Hunt & Co., Baltimore, Md.
Represented by Ross C. Barrett

3901 Conn. Ave. N.W., Washington, D. C. Phone Cleve. 104

SPARTON RADIO
"Radio's Voice” ’

AUTHORIZED SPARTON DEALER I
D. C. SPEEDOMETER CO., INC.

2113 14th ST. N.W. NORTH 2260

BUY YOUR SPARTON RADIO FROM

EI HARRIS m
INCORPORATED I

V 2900 14th St. N.W. Col. 101—Open to 10 P.M. At Harvard |,

7


